Transportation Build-Operate-Transfer financing projects have larger payment risks and failure possibilities than other financing projects, and these factors are essential to financing scenarios. The changes of financing scenarios not only affect private sectors' financing process but the conflict between private sectors and banks. This study broadly reviews relevant factors affecting BOT financing strategies, interviews relevant experts and then uses scenario analysis to design a questionnaire to find out the most important factors affecting BOT financing.
In order to supply sufficient transportation infrastructures to enhance economic growth, a considerable investment is necessary. However, experience in many countries shows that it is difficult to depend only on the public sector to bear such a heavy burden 1 , which has led to the development of transportation infrastructure privatization concept 2 . Among the many ways of transportation infrastructure privatization 3 , the Build-OperateTransfer (BOT) model is currently receiving the most attention [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . However, the success of transportation infrastructure privatization is determined case by case 14 . According to a literature review, financing projects plays a very important role in transportation BOT schemes, and their successful implementation is based on the understanding and forecasting abilities of the financing scenarios. With a good financing scenario, the financing of projects will be more effective and successful, otherwise, they may fail to raise money, affecting the overall BOT project implementation.
The financing situations in Taiwan are complicated and a little bit different from those in many nations. However, most of the discussions about BOT financing projects are entirely about financing risks or financing structures; whereas the studies of financing scenarios are in fact more important and should not be neglected. This paper discusses the public and private sector BOT financing scenarios, taking into account the financing structures. Because of the lack of relevant BOT financing project research questionnaires, we designed a suitable questionnaire to study and forecast the financing scenarios. The purpose of this paper was to develop a suitable BOT financing scenario questionnaire and then to discuss the policy implications of BOT financing scenarios. The proposed toll road in northeastern Taiwan is considered for demonstration.
In the next section we review the public and private sector financing methods to determine the key factors affecting BOT financing scenarios. In Section 3 we demonstrate the research methodology, and in Section 4 we analyze the study results. Section 5 focuses on some implications of the results, and Section 6 summarizes several effective suggestions and solutions for the problems posed by our paper. portation infrastructure financing for most governments are tax revenues, bank loans, government bond revenues, etc. Several of these usual financing means are discussed below:
Tax revenues
Generally speaking, levying taxes is a common way for governments to raise money. However, the complex legislation process makes it a time-consuming financing strategy and it is not flexible for changing circumstances. In addition, citizens generally oppose the tax-levying policies unless governments suitably convince citizens to raise money by this way 15, 16 . There are several factors affecting tax revenues such as: laws, government policies, citizen attitudes, and economic situations.
Government bond revenues
In general, government bonds are issued for durable public goods (e.g., bridges) and the investments with selfliquidation characteristics (such as toll roads, high speed rail systems, ports). In fact, transportation infrastructure is inadequate for refinancing, and road construction projects are better suited for the "pay-as-you-use" principle. According to the literature 17 , issuing limited obligation bonds to raise capital is reasonable and practicable. There are several factors affecting government bond issuing such as: laws, GNP average, economic situations, other public debts, citizen attitudes, foreign juristic person attitude and government policies.
Postal savings bank deposits
Some studies have suggested that postal savings bank deposits are a suitable way to finance public construction expenses. However, if we release these bank deposits without considerable thought, the financial markets will overflow with deposits. So it is important for the government to carefully plan the use of postal savings bank deposits. There are several factors affecting postal savings bank deposits such as: laws, economic situations, foreign exchange reserves, stock market situations, bond market situations, citizen attitudes, fiscal policies or monetary policies.
Bank loans
In many cases, transportation infrastructure construction projects need substantial funding from banks. Because of their good credit, government sectors can generally borrow enough money from banks. However, at the same time, there may be other financing projects appearing such as the Taiwan High Speed Rail construction project. Government must pay attention to the crowding out effect appeared in the domestic financial markets. There are several factors affecting bank loans such as: foreign exchange rates, foreign exchange reserves, economic situations, overseas interest rates, foreign governments' attitudes, domestic government's credits, foreign citizens' attitude, foreign banks' attitude, other countries' attitude, private sector financing projects, domestic banks' attitude.
Methods of private sector financing
According to the literature 18 , domestic bank loans, stock issues, bond issues and BOT project financing are the common methods for private concession companies to raise money for infrastructure constructions.
Domestic bank loans
From the literature, private concession companies' bank loans are always mid-term and long-term bank loans 18 . However, if the banks ask for guarantees, it is not easy for private companies to offer equivalent guarantees to borrow large amounts of money. So only when bank loans with recourse are accepted can private concession companies borrow these funds. There are several factors affecting domestic bank loans such as: laws, borrower's credit, guarantees, citizen attitudes, other non-BOT financing projects and political situations.
Stock and bond issues
Stock and bond markets are the two major financial markets for private concession companies to raise money in Taiwan, and private concession companies can usually raise cheap capital from these two markets. However, the private companies should pay more attention to changes in these markets and take some risk-avoidance measures, otherwise, they may not be able to raise money so easily. There are several factors affecting stock and bond issues, such as: the issuing companies' situations, the development of transportation industries, foreign capitals, interest rates, stock market situations, overall economic prospects, bond market situations, consumer price index, foreign exchange rates, foreign stock market situations, political situations, fiscal policies, foreign monetary policies, domestic monetary policies, borrower's credit and citizen attitudes.
Project financing
Because of the huge amount of money needed by transportation infrastructure construction projects, BOT project financing with non-recourse or limited-recourse is highly suitable for private concession companies. Moreover, according to the situation of Taiwan's society and financial markets, BOT project financing is a suitable and practicable way for private concession companies to raise money 18 . Thus, the government should provide appropriate assistance for this type of financing. There are several factors affecting project financing such as: borrower's credit, domestic banks' attitude, foreign banks' attitude, other financing projects, political situations, economic situations, and laws.
Research structure
Generally speaking, the financing environment may be considered as the financing scenario, and many dimensions such as laws, political situations, societal situations, etc. will affect it. According to our literature review, scholars often discussed the relation between financing methods and financing markets 7, 11 . The research structure of this paper is based on the financing concept mentioned above and we will further discuss the financing scenario issues. The structure of this study is shown in Figure 1 .
The primary assumptions of this study are as follows: • The ways of financing and scenario-affecting factors in this study all have broad meanings. By doing so, we can proceed with our study more efficiently and make it easily understood.
• The private sectors in this study are assumed to be private concession companies.
Research subjects
The subjects of this study are government sectors and private concession companies. During the process of choosing cases for our study, we found that both parties emphasized the financing scenarios and that they hope to benefit from our research results. In consequence, we invited governmental representatives (Department of Transportation officials), private concession companies' executives (engineering corporation executives) and academic scholars (department of transportation management and department of business administration scholars) to participate in the survey of this study. For demonstration we proposed a 24.4 km toll road in northeastern Taiwan, whose total investment cost is estimated to reach about 28 billion NT dollars (1996 prices). The base year is 1996, and the inflation rate is assumed to be 3.0% per year. It requires a 6-year period for construction, which would be considered normal for such a project. The government is assumed to pay 40% of the costs. The pre-conditioned financing scenario framework demonstrated here is a particular case in Taiwan.
Questionnaire design
Owing to the lack of a relevant objective questionnaire in past studies, we referred to the research structure and financing opinions offered by academic scholars we interviewed to design a suitable questionnaire. Then some government agency high-level members were interviewed to revise it. Finally, we polished it as a suitable scenario-forecasting questionnaire.
Data processing method
Nineteen copies of the questionnaire were sent out, and 18 copies were answered. Among the questionnaires collected, there were 16 effective replies. The basic statistics are as follows:
• Sector: Five copies from government sectors, 7 copies from private sectors, 4 copies from academics.
• Gender: Fourteen copies were completed by males, 2 by females. The data we collected were analyzed by the grey statistics approach. There are many analyses to be implemented including the importance analysis of factors (or variables) affecting financing scenarios and creation analysis of most likely financing scenarios. Grey statistics analysis can process the unclear characteristics con- This section constructs Taiwan government and private sector financing scenarios using the scenario analysis method. This method is applicable to problems with no historical data for reference and with larger future variability [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . Since the BOT financing scenario problem is quite new worldwide, it may well be investigated with scenario analysis. The scenario constructions were developed using the 16 experts' opinions. Activities the experts might participate in are as follows: (1) listing the key trends and patterns; (2) mapping of causal relationships in influence diagrams; (3) listing the basic driving forces; (4) ranking driving forces by unpredictability and by impact on strategic agenda; and (5) listing of candidate key uncertainties. We analyzed experts' opinions with grey statistics, and then formed the decision scenarios. The simulation process of government and private sector financing scenarios is presented below.
Government sector financing scenarios
We modified the method suggested by Van der Heijden in 1996 29 to establish the financing scenarios. In order to process the unclear characteristics contained in expert opinions, the grey statistics approach is employed. It uses fuzzy numbers to classify variables into different categories. Then critical variables can be identified to construct the financing scenarios. This process is briefly presented below.
Definition of key uncertainties
At this stage, the task is to cluster relevant ideas and obtain a short list of higher-level concepts that can be related to each other. Then we condensed the concepts as events, trends and patterns. The identification of driving forces includes moving from events through trend and pattern stages into the structure, thus identifying the critical or primary forces that affect the scenario establishment. The task at this point is basically to express events in terms of trends and patterns. Then one may explain trends and patterns in terms of structure in influence diagrams, leading to a better understanding of the ultimate driving forces. In order to develop such an influence diagram from a cluster, we have to distinguish events from variables. Variables should be able to go up and down over time and check whether you can put "the level of " or "the extent of " in front of it. It means that we have to identify trends over time and express this as variables. Such explanations provide insight as to what is driving what. In the questionnaire, we first ask experts to choose and rank the factors affecting Taiwan government financing scenarios according to their potential importance. The rank numbers are from 1 to 11. The smaller the rank number is, the more important it should be. Then we convert the rank numbers into fuzzy scores from 10 to 0. We appoint Number 1 to Score 10, Number 2 to Score 9, and so on. Namely, the higher the score is, the more important it is. The rankings are all identified by experts' professional background. We collected the scores for analysis according to their five degrees of importance using grey statistics. This was our first round questionnaire process.
A. Establishment of conversion scales
We categorize factor importance into five linguistic terms. The conversion scale of every linguistic term is shown in Figure 2 30 .
B. Calculation of decision numbers
We take the factor "economic situation" to demonstrate its decision number. First, we analyze the scores that experts gave to this factor as follows: According to the above results, we can categorize "economic situations" into "high" importance in public sector.
C. Calculation of decision vectors
We appoint each factor's decision vector as [high, middle-high, middle, middle-low, low]. Table 1 summarizes the decision vector of each factor.
According to the above analysis, we can use the "high importance" factors in constructing the financing scenarios. However, these factors have uncertainties and, according to the literature 31 , we must determine uncertainties by plotting the influence diagram. The resulting influence diagram is shown in Figure 3 . The factors without interaction are economic situations, government policies, citizen attitudes, and overseas interest rates. In summary, systemic analysis of the surrounding world looks at the situation in six steps: (1) Break down the responses of experts into events, patterns, trends and structure; (2) Specify the important events, the things we can see; (3) Discover trends, time behavior we observe in the events, leading to the conceptualization of variables; (4) Infer patterns, based on cues for causality applied to variable behavior; (5) Develop theories, which connect various parts together through causal links; and (6) Use theories to predict future behavior. Therefore, the discussion on which variables should be used as distinguishing driving forces considers both impact and level of uncertainty, and we are looking for the variables that have the most impact and are the least predictable. According to the analysis mentioned above, the "citizen attitudes" factor is not qualified for the scenario-constructing criterion. Therefore, we could determine that the three key uncertainties constructing financing scenarios are economic situations, government policies and overseas interest rates.
Creation of scenarios
The next step is to develop internally consistent story lines that project as much as possible of what has been learned. There are many ways in which this can be accomplished. The deductive methods chosen for this study aim to quickly discover a structure in the data for deciding the set of scenarios to be developed. The resulting framework identifies the scenarios in the set by means of such important descriptions as end-states. The creation of scenarios can first join two factors to construct a possible scenario, and then analyze its consistency. For example, one can first construct a scenario by two factors: economic situations and government policies shown in Figure 4 . From Figure 4 , we can understand that Situations 1 to 4 are all possible situations, so we will retain them. Then a third factor (overseas interest rates) is added to the matrix to form another figure as shown in Figure 5 . From Figure 5 , we can finally simulate eight reasonable financing scenarios for government sectors. For example, Scenario 1 represents that under an economic boom and the support from government policies, though the overseas interest rate is high, Taiwan government sectors can still easily raise cheaper money from domestic financial markets. Therefore, the public sector's BOT financing efforts will perform better. The way scenarios are developed deductively, through the selection of key scenario dimensions, helps to avoid "pigeonholing" scenarios in the "good/bad mode", although it might still happen. Generally if it becomes necessary for the facilitator to force the pace, the deductive method offers advantages.
After constructing future financial scenarios of Taiwan government sectors, the second round questionnaire was then used to interview experts and ask them to rank each scenario by the possibility of its occurrence under three situations. As the replies came back, we analyzed every scenario under different situations by grey statistics to determine the final decision scenarios. Detailed quantification is often not required by the decision-makers if the scenarios are intended for future exploration or if strategic plans are still qualitative. This principle also holds when activities are difficult to capture in numbers. In other cases quantification is often desired, especially where scenarios are used for "wind tunnel" strategies and proposals.
Possible scenarios of government sectors
Based on the analysis mentioned above, the results suggest that the most favorable scenario is Scenario 5: when government policies support financing strategies, economic development is booming, and overseas interest rates are low. Under this scenario, if foreign financial markets develop well, government sectors can easily raise cheaper money from overseas markets, and if government policies continually support and the economy booms, government sectors will raise money easily and successfully, so this scenario is favorable for government sectors.
The most unfavorable scenario is Scenario 4: government policies do not support this plan, economic de-pression is serious, and overseas interest rates are high. Under this scenario, government sectors cannot borrow cheap foreign capital to support domestic needs, and economic depression also makes it harder for government sectors to raise money, so the scenario is unfavorable for government sectors.
The most likely future scenario is Scenario 6: government policies support this plan and overseas interest rates are low, although economic situations are bad. Under this scenario, with the supporting policies, government sectors still can raise cheaper money overseas, though an economic depression exists.
The scenarios can be shown in Table 2 . 
Private sector financing scenarios
The process of constructing the Taiwan private sectors financing scenario is the same as that for government sectors. The resulting outcomes indicate that the key uncertainties affecting financing scenarios are economic situations, government policies, and citizen attitudes. According to the scenario analysis, the creation of scenarios can first join two factors to construct a possible scenario, and then examine and analyze its consistency. For example, we can first construct a scenario by two factors: economic situations and government policies shown in Figure 6 . From Figure 6 , we can understand that Situations 1 to 4 are all possible situations, so we retain them. We then add a third factor (citizen attitudes) to the matrix to form another figure as shown in Figure 7 . From Figure 7 , one can simulate eight reasonable financing scenarios for private sectors. For example, Scenario 1 represents that under an economic boom and the support from citizens and government policies, private concession companies can easily raise cheaper money from financial markets.
After constructing future financial scenarios of Taiwan private sectors, the second stage questionnaire was then used to interview experts and ask them to rank each scenario by the possibility of its occurrence under three situations. As the replies came back, we analyzed every scenario under different situations by grey statistics to determine the final decision scenarios.
Possible financing scenarios of private sectors
Based on the analysis mentioned above, its most favorable scenario is Scenario 1: government policy support financing strategies, economic development is booming, and citizen attitudes also support financing strategies. Under this scenario, if citizen attitudes are supportive, private sectors will raise cheaper money easily, and if government policies continually support economic growth, private sectors will raise money easily and successfully, so the scenario is favorable for private concession companies.
The least favorable scenario is Scenario 8: government policies do not support this plan, economic depression is serious, and citizen attitudes are also against this plan. Under this scenario, private sectors cannot borrow cheap capital to support project needs, and economic depression also makes it harder for private sectors to raise money, so the scenario is unfavorable for private concession companies.
The most likely future scenario is Scenario 2: government policies support this plan, and the negotiation with citizens is continuing, though economic situation is worse now. Under this scenario, with the supporting policies, private sectors still can raise cheaper money, even though economic growth is slow. In the next section, we discuss some potential governmental and private institutional policies. The scenarios can be shown in Table 3 . According to the results mentioned above, Taiwan government sector and private sector possible financing scenarios are different. Some recommendations for improving both parties' financing strategies are suggested as follows:
Government sectors (a) Steadiness of government policy support
According to the analysis mentioned above, "government policies" is an important factor affecting financing scenarios. Since government departments in Taiwan have problems of coordination and little experience about transportation infrastructure privatization, government sectors should pay close attention to the financial planning and financing demand planning. It is also important to coordinate relevant departments to implement this privatization policy 32, 33 . The Bangkok Second Stage Expressway Project is a good example known as the government policy support 18 .
(b) Retention of self-advantages Though the public debt burden is heavy, Taiwan government sectors can still perform to their own advantage in ways such as using government middle-long term funds or raising cheap money by its good credit or solvency. According to the analysis mentioned above, "government credit" is an important factor affecting financing scenarios. According to the literature, the overall credit of Taiwan is good as shown in Table 4 . (c) Attention to changes of the financial environments Recently the economic situation of Taiwan has been depressed, and the economic development worldwide may change in the future. So Taiwan government sectors should pay more attention to the changing economic situations in other countries.
Private institutions (a) Enhancing precision of financing project
According to the analysis mentioned above, "payment assurance" is an important factor affecting financing scenarios. However, it is difficult for the BOT financing planning to precisely predict future revenues; hence, banks may be reluctant to lend money. So, Taiwan private concession companies should improve the prediction of both earnings and payments.
(b) Enhancement of communication with creditors and citizens Taiwan private concession companies should actively market their own plans and payment assurance projects to banks, and enhance the plan support from creditors and citizens. By doing so, private sectors are more likely to be able to raise money successfully 35 .
(c) Attention to the future financial environments According to the analysis mentioned above, "economic situations" is an important factor affecting financing scenarios. If the economic environment would change substantially in the future, it is important for Taiwan private concession companies to plan early to avoid the shortage of capital supply, or they could lose a lot. Table  5 shows economic growth predictions for major countries, while Table 6 reasonably realize the macroeconomic trends in the future, thus plan their capital demand early.
(d) Attention to the crowding-out effect Besides the Taiwan HSR project currently underway, it seems very likely to see more financing projects appearing in Taiwan in the near future for various infrastructures. Taiwan private concession companies should pay more attention to the serious crowding out effect of capital supply.
In this paper, we have examined the BOT financing scenarios with the scenario analysis approach. We found that using this process to analyze financing problems will not only make scenarios more factual than past studies, but also make scenarios suitable for BOT financing characteristics. We can also see that this method can be expected to forecast financing scenarios more correctly. As a result, the proposed method will be more flexible than traditional mathematical methods.
The major result is that we separately determine government and private sector financing decision scenarios under three situations. By doing so, we can offer these scenarios to the management agencies to make final financing decisions. The findings of the survey demonstrate that key uncertainties affecting financing are government policies, economic situations, overseas interest rates and citizen attitudes. We should pay more attention to the changes of these factors.
To establish effective strategies for financing transportation infrastructure, the above-mentioned issues have to be addressed. First, although the Taiwan government still has a large amount of debt, finding a financing niche of its own seems promising. For example, it can use government middle-long term funds, or raise cheaper money based on its good credit and its large amount of foreign exchange reserves. Second, although the domestic economic situation is depressed now, Taiwan government and private sectors still have to pay more attention to the changes of the financing scenarios lest they fail to raise money. Third, there may be some financing projects appearing in Taiwan in the coming future, so government and private sectors should pay attention to the crowding out effect of capital supply.
Because there is no existing questionnaire to use or compare with, the questionnaire of this paper was designed according to the literature and past reports. The survey has identified test samples with government and private institution experts and academic scholars. But the sample size seems small due to the early stage of privatization in Taiwan. Our recommendation for future study is that there should be more representatives included in this kind of questionnaire research. While freeway construction is the main subject of this study, researchers may analyze and compare other transportation constructions in future studies. Furthermore, the interrelation between private concession companies and banks will be an excellent topic for future studies.
